
Money Gift Deco Boat
Instructions No. 2760

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 4 Hours

Here we have the perfect monetary gift for you! Whether big or small, everyone will enjoy the decorative
decorative boat. The unique maritime look is wonderful as a money gift for the next trip and is a real eye-
catcher.

Now colour comes into play
First paint the VBS decorative boat with the craft colours. There are no limits to the colours you can choose. In our example,
we chose white, navy blue, turquoise and red. After the paint has dried, stick the anchor of the "Oland" scatter pieces in the
desired place with craft glue.

Erect the mast
Now use scissors to shorten the wooden sticks to the length you want. Insert one end of the wooden stick into the wooden
disc and a half-drilled ball onto the other end. Then paint the ball with craft paint.

Hoist the sails
Select banknotes for the pole and shorten the wooden sticks to the length. Attach the notes to a wooden stick using double-
sided adhesive tape. Glue the wooden stick to the pole with a little hot glue. Stick the finished mast into the decorative boat
with a little hot glue.

Decorate the gift of money
Use hot glue to stick the pennant chain to the beginning of the boat, to the masts and to the end of the boat. Now fill some
shell granulate into the boat. This provides more stability. Finally, label the driftwood with the Posca marker and glue it to a
wooden stick. This is still put into a wooden disc and glued. And you are done!

Must Have

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/newsletter/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

697415 VBS Decorative boat "Coastal fog" 1

11926 VBS Wooden balls half drilled "Ø 15 mm"10 pieces 1

760423 VBS Wooden discs/wheels, Ø 30 x 8 mm, 4 pieces 1

17479 VBS Round bars, 50 cmØ 4 mm, 20 pieces 1

560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1

560078-47 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlNavy blue 1

560078-49 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlTurquoise blue 1

560078-30 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlRed 1

612463 VBS Driftwood 1

567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1

VBS Decorative boat "Coastal fog"

13,95 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-decorative-boat-coastal-fog-a120582/


644303-06 VBS Double page Adhesive tape6mm 1

71845501 Mini pennant chain 1

17341 VBS Maritime scatter decoration "Oland" 1

503716-01 Mussel granulesNature 1

13416 Bosch hot glue stick GlueyCupcake pink 1
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